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1987

MILITARY SPECIFICATION

DISPLACEMENTAND EVACUATION KIT, 6-INCH HOSELINE
This amendmentforms a part of MIL-D-53015(ME),
dated 9 September1982,
and is approvedfor use within the USA BelvoirResearch,Development,and
EngineeringCenter,Departmentof the Army and is availablefor use by all
Departmentsand Agenciesof the Departmentof Defense.
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* 2.1.1,under SPECIFICATION,
MILITARY,add:
‘?41L-H-53027

- Hose Assembly,Rubber: Lightweight,
Collapsible,6-Inch;for PotableWater.”

* Under STANDARDS,MILITARY,delete“MIL-STD-1188”
in its entirety.
*

2.1.2,

delete “PD 80342” in its entirety.

* Add new paragraph2.2 as follows:

●

“2.2 Other publications.The followingdocumentformsa part of this
specification
to the extentspecifiedherein. Unlessotherwisespecified,the
issuesof the documentswhich are DOD adoptedshall be those listedin the issue
of the DoDISSspecifiedin the solicitation.Unlessotherwisespecified,the
issuesof documentsnot listedin the DoDISS shallbe the issueof the
non-Government
documentswhich is currenton the date of the solicitation.
AMERICANSOCIETYFOR TESTINGAND MATERIALS(ASTM)
D 3951 - StandardPracticefor CommercialPackaging.
(Applicationfor copiesshouldbe addressedto the AmericanSocietyfor
Testingand Materials,1916 Race Street,Philadelphia,
PA 19102.)”

FSC 4610
AMSC N/A
Approvedfor
publicrelease;distribution
is unlimited.
DISTRIBUTIONSTATEMENTA.
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3.4, delete in its entirety and substitute:

ball shallbe manufacturedfrom a
*“3.4 Displacement ball. The displacement
high resilience polyurethane foam with a density not less than 2 pounds
(lb)/feet3 (ft3), 6.50 —+.25 inches outside diameter.”

PAGE 4
* 3.6.1, line 2, delete “PD 80342” and substitute “MIL-H-53027”.

PAGE 6
* 5.2.3, line 2, delete “MIL-STD-1188” and substitute “ASTM D 3951”.
* 5.3.2, line 2, delete“MIL-STD-1188”
and substitute“ASTMII3951”.
* Add the following sentence: “In addition, each shipping container shall be
marked with cube data and gross weight.”

The marginsof this amendmentare markedwith an asteriskto indicatewhere
changes(additions,
modifications,
corrections,deletions)from the previous
amendmentwere made. This was done as a convenienceonly and the Government
assumesno liabilitywhatsoeverfor any inaccuraciesin thesenotations. Bidders
and contractorsare cautionedto evaluatethe requirementsof this documentbased
on the entirecontentirrespective
of the marginalnotationsand relationshipto
the last previousamendment.
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